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The Rest Stop Celebrates Grand Opening
Online Mattress Retailer Makes Savannah Its New Home
SAVANNAH, GA – Online retailer, The Rest Stop, will open its first storefront on March 18th at
2125 East Victory Drive. The Rest Stop is a wholesale mattress warehouse offering luxury,
name-brand mattresses at up to 75% off retail prices. With easy to understand comfort levels
and pricing categories, at The Rest Stop you can’t help but to ‘Get your rest on’ (as their motto
suggests).
Aaron Vantosh, the store’s owner, is excited about The Rest Stop’s new home in Savannah.
“We’re at the corner of Skidaway and Victory, directly behind the new Chick-fil-a, and in close
proximity to Whole Foods. It should prove to be a great location” says Vantosh. Aaron’s sister,
Beth Vantosh of KW Commercial, procured the lease.
Aaron Vantosh has been in the mattress business for 10 years, operating mattress outlets in the
Atlanta, GA and Montgomery, AL areas. His experience in the industry brings the know-how
customers need to make the buying process easy: “I understand how overwhelming and
misleading buying a mattress can be. It is like buying a car!” Vantosh explains, “At The Rest
Stop, we have 3 comfort levels (Standard, Premium, and Luxury) and there is one price for each
size in each level.”
Comfort Levels
Standard:
Twin: $199 Full: $299 Queen: $399 King: $499
Premium:
Twin: $299 Full: $399 Queen: $499 King: $599
Luxury:
Twin: $499 Full: $699 Queen: $799 King: $899
The Rest Stop is able to offer such deep discounts because they have an exclusive contract to
receive closeout items direct from the supplier. When brands such as Simmons Beautyrest or
Stearns and Foster have excess inventory, discontinued product lines, or retail floor models;
The Rest Stop acquires these products and offers them to the public at an extremely discounted
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rate. Each mattress is individually inspected by their team of industry experts for 100% quality
assurance and customer satisfaction.
“The name-brand mattresses you see at big corporate stores will run you anywhere from $2k$5k. You can buy it at The Rest Stop for 75% off the retail ticket price and it’s the EXACT same
mattress!” Vantosh explains. “I know that there are a lot of mattress companies saying that their
prices can’t be beat, but come check out our store and you’ll see that we really do have the
ABSOLUTE lowest prices.”
Putting their money where their mouth is, The Rest Stop offers price matching plus an
additional 10% off to any customer who can find the same mattress for less.
Not only does The Rest Stop have the best prices in Savannah, but their prices unlikely to be
beat anywhere. If you’re looking to send a mattress to a loved one, The Rest Stop has a robust
e-commerce site, which will ship your mattress anywhere in the US for $99. Visit their website
at: www.thereststopusa.com.
The Rest Stop will open to the public on March 18th. Please join us for a Grand Opening
celebration on Saturday, April 20th. Members of the media can arrange for a showing of the
store, by appointment, by contacting Katherine Mathis Vantosh at (415) 238-7501 or
katherine@thereststopusa.com.

The Rest Stop
2125 East Victory Drive, Suite C, Savannah, GA 31404
Hours:
Monday-Friday: 10am to 7pm
Saturday: 10am to 6pm
Sunday: 10am to 6pm
Phone: (912) 355-7388
Fax: (315) 749-7759
Website: www.thereststopusa.com
Press email: press@thereststopusa.com
Facebook: http://bit.ly/thereststop
Twitter: https://twitter.com/GetYourRestOn

